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ISY SUBSCRIPTION

Landmark Will Sta,y
-'4 t Present Location

Classes Begin On Heights Campus

The Hall of Fame fol" Great Americans, the national
shrine housed on the Heights campus, will not be moved to
another location, according to curator Freda T. Hliddal.
"The Hall of Fame is definitely staying," Mrs. Hliddal
confirmed. "We welcome Bl"onx Community College to the

Bronx Community College's new 50-acre campus at University Avenue and 181st St.
officially opened its doors on Satul"day, September 8, 1973, when classes began for some of
the college's nearly 15,000 students. Most classes will meet for the first time today.
During the last month since the campus offically was transferred from New York
University to the City University of New York for use by BCC, the faculty and adminis-

most beautifu l campus in New
York and hope th e stud ents will
h ave a r eal r eve r ence fo r t he
sh•·ine. "
Founded in 1900, tlw H all of
Fame is IHJll."eci in a GrrcoJRom an colon nade, a ~ <'mi - cir c u
lar o[){' n-ai r granite co rridor
which winds around three bu il dings at the 11·es tcm end or tlw
campus: Ph ilo~op h y Hall. Gou ld
?vl emorial Library and Langua ge
H all. New York Univf'rsi ty, tlw
origin al occupant of th e Heights
campus, has actf'd, through its
University Senate, as Trust ee of
the Ha ll.
What, if any, wi ll be th e role
of BCC in hold ing th e shrine in
t r ust for th e A merican people
h as not been d 'cided. "NYU';;
agreement with 1he Hall ends on
·October 31," :VTrs. Hliddal said.
''Tl1<'re has lx'en no decision a.;;
yet for wh at wtll follow." Perhaps the Board of Hi gher Education. or· the City Univet"S ity of
New ):ork , or even BCC will
serve as Tru st ee . It is possible
th at a joint board will be ap.
pointed to th e t r us teeship.

Vote of Conflderwe
However, RCC officials view
th e decision not to move the
shrine as a pre., tig ious \'O l e of
confidence for the collc_
ge . There
had been talk abou t movi n,g t.hc
H all of Fame into th e Amer ican
Win g of th e l'vl ctropolitan :Vluseum of Art. A lso, NYU is
known to ha\·e (·on.sider ccl mo'·ing the landma r k to iL~ W ~t sh
ing ton Squ are t'ampus.
BCC spokesma n i\nrlrew Cio falo pointed ou t t hat thf' coll,,gc,
in its cu stodi; J! capacity , has a !·
r eady improv<'cl th,, fal'ility !Jy
pmv iding adequate prot ecti on
for the shrin e and accommodat i ng group tour;;. "Th<' Hall of
F ame. together w i th llw Gould
Memorial Library building, is a
public trust. W e arc go ing to
m ak<' the shrin<' th e cu ltural cent er it wa s rnE>ant to be." i\lr.
Ciofa lo add<' d.
Bro nze p<•rt rait bus' '· 0 110 for
each person elec t ed, line th e
colonnade and arc origi'la l works
by distingui sheci i\m(•rican sc ulptors. The H all of Fam e honor!;
distinguish t!d L~cn arr! wom en
whose lives reflect the highest
idea ls
in
American
cu lture.
Ninety-five Am erica ns have be~ n
elected to th e H all thus f ar .

"By 1976 it is likelv that al l
avai lable spa ces will be filled,"
Mr·s. Hliddal nott!d. The shri ne
wilt then become a monument in

As Fast Moving 'Feat Is Completed
tra I ion, hea rlcd in their efforts
by Dean Paul Rose nfeld. have
been tryin g to prepare for the in·
ev itable confusion which result s
from the moving of the en ti r 0
coll ege to a new location. a fca ~
which De-an Rosenfeld terms ;,a
giant caper'' and dee ms to b ~
unparalleled in th e history of a: mo.st any academic institution.

the sense that perhltps no other
biiSt<; will be added.
Elet,tion Yl}ltr
Any citizen who lived in the
Unitc<i States and who has been
drarl for 25 years or more is eli g ibl e for Cllcction to the Hall of
Fame. F:l ection.s are held every
three years. Persons elected must
sec ure a majority of the votes of
th e plccto t·s, who are appointed
by the Director of th e shrine.
The Hall of Fame is now in an
e!PC"tion year. Public announrc mc nt of 1973 winners is due· on
November 1.

Union Eases
Strilie Threat
As the new academic year
gets under way, the threat
of a university-wide strike
set for October 1 has been
greatly alleviated by a tentative contract agreement between the Professional Staff
Congress, bargaining agent
for City University employees, and the Board of Higher
Education.

THE HISTORIC AND THE MODERN: In a rural setting,
the BCC campus combines an impressive mixture of architectural styles. Above is the rear of Goald Library. Below,
Silver Hall.

Although a st ri,k e is sti lt tech .
nically a possiibility, it is unlikely
t hat the staff will not ratify the
new contract.
Among the contract r}'()visions
of special sign ificance to .students
is o n ~ r ecommending class size
limits of 15 students in all r em r d ia l courses and 2!1 in fre shman
Eng! ish courses.
Th e salary provisions follow recommend ations m adf' by a S t a I.e
Factfin<iing Panel in May.

The college has made m any
prepamt ion s for this first day,
but as Dr. J ames A. Colston,
president of t he college, noted,
i t ha ·been difficult to move SQ
quickly into a cam pus which was
not oriign.ally d _.si )?;nE'd for a community college.
BOC has been allocated $35
million to redesign the fac i lities
to suit the nc<'ds of the st uden t
body. A gr oup of m aster pl anner ;; has a!I·eady been emrloycd
to fit specific college prog1·an13
into particular spaces in build ·
ings. These pla ns may ca ll fo1·
the demolition of some buildings
and the cons! ru ction of oth e r~
where necessa ry.
Dr. Colston cautioned th at the
physical fa cilities o f th e college
m ay not be perfect for up to fh·e
y ears. Th e basic changes, however, will be made sooner.
One of the biggest imme<i i at e
probl ems is a shortage of cla.s.-;'l'oom spacf', as w ell as th ~ fac t
that some rooms arc rather old,
too l arge, or conta in inappropr:ate ('(tU ipment. Other clas.s roo!Tlj
may be without blar'kboar<is or
chairs temporarily. Thr pati enc0
ancl help of all st udr n ts and staff
have been rcquestrd by the ad ministration, and oprrations are
expecte<i to func tion s111ooth ly
after a we ek or so.

NEW CAMPUS SURVIVAL KITS
BOOKSTORE HOURS

FOOD TIME

Th e Bronx Community Colleg-!
bookstore. which is located on
the second floor of the Student
Cent<'r, will be open longer hours
th an usual during the first two
w t!Cks of school to accommodate
the large demali.d for books at
th at time.
Th e bookstore will be open
Monday through Friday from 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dur·ing the
next two weeks. Regular hours
will be 9 to 7 .M onday throu gh
Friday therea fter.
Prices on used books and buyback policies on ·used books are
posted in the bookstore and in
the lobby of the Student Center.
Questions m ay be directed to the
staff.

Ca feteria service will be availabl e to student s in both SilvCI'
Hall and the Student Center. The
St ud ~ nt Center eati ng area will
be opE'n fmm 9 a.m . to 7 p.m .
Monday thmugh Thursday anct
from 9 to 5 on Friday. Si lver
Hall facilities' hours will be 9
a. m . ot ~:30 p.m. daily.

WELCOME DANCE
A W elcome Dance to cell.'bra t e
the new campus \viii be ht! ld on
Friday, September 14 , from 3 to
6 p.m. in the rea r of the Stuc!C'nt
Center. All members of th 0 co llege community ar e invited to
attend.

GREENING OF BCC
President Colston has askE'd
th at all members of the BCC
community cooperate in keeping

th e nt' w ca mpus a source of
pride . Of particular co ncer n in
th e quadrangle al'(>i!, where th e
grass can be preserved only if
prople r efrain from shot·tcnin g
their paths by cutting across it.

COUNSELING CENTER
All cou nse lors arc now tocat<' d
i n l .oew H all. Indi vidua l students' cou nselors. as well as counselor'S srecia lizing in areas such
a.> finan cia l aid, foreig n students,
veter ans' counse lling. placement.
and ca reer and vocational i nform ation m ay be consultt!d there.

VETERANS' OFFICE
Bmnx Communit y Co ll ege is
opPning its first vete r ans' aff airs
office t his year with Mr. William
W ebb as C"oor dinato r of the ser vice. It is located in Ste\·cnson
Hall.

SECURITY!
Questions or problems rel at ed
to secu r ity on campus should b~
direc ted to 1\lr. Jame-s Thomn.;,
Security Officer, in Locw 1-! a i ~.
Ire reports th at he is avai l 'lbl~
t o deal with individua l problems.
Both studc·nts and f aculty ha\·c
been r·cques t cd t o secure the' r'
per sonal be longi ngs and the co ~ ·
lege's p!'Operty again st theft.

LIBRARY HOURS
The library, locatrd in th e
bascment of T ech II, will be OjJen
from 9 a. m . to 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 9 to 5 Fridays,
and 10 to 4 Saturdays. The services will be limited until

th~

complications of mov ing an ertire library are resolved, according to Prof. J t!an Kolliner.

THE

President's Message
It is my great pll'a~ure to welcome each of you to our
beautiful campus and to urge you to help us maintain
and improve upon it. My fir~t requPst of you is to use th e
sidewalks instead of cutting across the grass. The mall
in center campns wi)! stay beautiful only if each and every
on (' of you extends his full cooperation.
To you our studentf', may I also express my satisfaction
that you havP chosen Bronx Community College to start
or continue your academic career. Those of you returning
to BCC knmv that we have long looked fonvard to the day
when we eould all b1~ together on a campus such as this,
and I am happy that you will spend the rest of your stay
here in this lovely setting.
There will be probll'ms. of course, causpd in part by
the need to mnve at Vl'ry short notice and to have dassroums and support services availablt• in time for the start
of classe:-. Hut f believe that if all of us stur1cnts.
facultv. and administration - r esolvC' to work togeth er in
a spirit of cooperation. WI' \Vii] mak e rapid progress in our
common C' nd(':tVOl' to provide an even better learning- envirnnnwnt for ()ll>" stwient:;.
This is a time of great change in our nation and inde ed through out the world. Th en~ will be many opportunities in th r• yr·ars ahead for challenging- and rewarding work
in m:mv :1 reas of the economy anrl for Sl'rviee to the C:)mmunity~ But to take full advantag-e of these opportunities,
you must be prepared. I therefore urge you to assign top
priority to the pmsuit of your academic career without,
however. neglecting to participate in the recreational, social, and cultural life of thP college.
Best wislws for a productive and enjoyable academic
ye~r.

Prf"sitlf"nt. ,Jamf"s A. Colston

Meeting The Challenge
Those of us ri'turning to Bronx Community Collegr
this semrster feel a particular closenrss toward thosr \\'hO
al'f' attending the collPge for the first time. This yPar we
are all freshmen, new to \vha t is surely one of the most
beautiful college cilmpusi's in tht' country.
BCC's acquisition of the I Ieights campus is a joyous
event that we did not even dare to imagine as we dodged
the traffic on Fordham Road on our 'Nay to classes in a
converted skating rink with no windmvs. And yet here we
are among trees and statrly buildings, as if our wildest
dreams haw rome true.
But it is not only because of our comfort in these surroundings that we are gratdul for thr acquisition of the
Hf'ights. Nor is it only for the prestige this campus will lend
1o the college. Tlwrc is i'nonnous pride mixed with our joy
bt'<'<luse the <'hoice of BCC to occup~· this handsom<' campus
is a vote of confidPnc·c on the part of the state and loca l
govcrnmr•nt in tlw pott'ntial of Bronx Community Coll<•gr
as a ma.ior institution of learning. It I'I'Jll't's!'nts a firm lwlief
in thl' abilitv of this colle_g!' to gmw and to nwet in t•xciting
new wa~ ·s tiw <'halll'ngc• of fulfilling the rliversr crlurational
needs of t 1!1• people of :'-J!'\\' York City.
\Ve kn ow th:1t BCC will m<'Pt the rhalkngP. Our tradition of communi! v sNvil'P comhinPd with our policy of open
admissions c:1 n ci11ly cnnt int ll' to flourish in the inspirin_g
atmosplwrc• of oltl· new c·ampus.

Help Wanted
The' l'l'nlr;llizl'd faeilities on th e Tlt'ights campus \\'ill
prmidP HC'C' stwli•nts with tht• opportunity for inC!'I':tS<'ll
im·olvpnwnt in the v:;t·ious extra-curricular activities offl'red hv 1\w c·olle <:('. l<vt·n· l'lub <In c! org;111izat inn on <'ampus
can h•npfit f]'(;m 1hc• ,,··idc•st possib\1' participation of -;I udent s. Th1' Comnnmkat or 11wn •fore urges that a II studt' nt"
im·olw t!H•m-;c•l\'(''> \\ith ;wtiviti1·-; in and around tlw Stud<•nt
CPntN. Studr'nf :wfi\·iti<'S dirl'cfnr Frank PPtront' and CL'Il·
tN i\dministr:llor 1\oh Stotts \\ill he happy to talk with stuctmts about plannin.g a<'1i,·iti<•s.
Working on I'OIIP~;<' publications <'an h1• a particul;~rly
rewarding and !'chwat innal c•xpt•ril'tH'I'. The Communi<'ator
in p:-~rticular is in1Nt'st!'d in mt'l't ing stwknts \vho would
likP to b!'comP involved with t 1!,• puhlicat ion of 1lw papl'r.
W1• arC' holding <l special n•cntitnwnt m1•e1ing on Thur-;rlay,
September \:\, in Hoom 722, T1'C 'h Two at 12:00 noon . Students are ur.~1'd to atiPncl. Advist.•rs fmm other roll<'gc
publications will :11-;o hP in attt•ncbnce.

the Communicator
l)uhlislwtl hy tlw studt•nts of Uron:x Community
Collt•~?;t' of tlw City Unh·t•rsity of NPW Yorl<, Wt•st
lXlst Strt•t•t and llniwrsity Awmw, Rron:x, N<'W York
104!>3.
F:wttlt~·

:t<h·i.~•·rs :

Prot'. .Janws ]),•:\1<-tru
:\b. ( ~;n·oi<' S!:ulc

Tiu' .. pin i on ~ t'XtJn '.'·'~' d h ,• n •in :tt··· t h< t.~,, "r 1h, · 1\'rit,· ·.;
i tlld do IU t IH '!'('S Sa ri! y rl'fJ<'d t il<' \'io'\\ 'S of tlJ ,• f:ti'\Jl[,Y Ill'
:tdminis t rat ion ,lr Bronx C'nmnHtnit y C'oll•·.:•'· PJ,•as,• ad dn>.~s
a II I'C'<JlH' .-;1.; !'o!' spa•'•' ill I ho• ( \ lllllll l llli<'a [ , l:· Ill T , ••:h 'f\\'0,
Hoom 7:2:2.
Oil})'
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All Male Chauvittists Tal{e Note:
Ten Hall Of Fanters Are Women
T,'n of the 9;) distin ~ uislwd
Americans named to Uw l!all of
Fanw an• wonwn
an intPl't'S t·
int; fact in thPS<' days o f rising
consciousnes.~ and dPf'iining mnl<·
rhauvinism.
Th<' bronze r0pl i('as of tlw
wonwn
an•
Pnshrirwcl
:don g
thosl' of I lw <'qu;rlly 11ist inguishf'fl
men. Httl thp arT;rngPnwnt w ;rs
rwt all\'ay.-; ;1s dl'llHH 'I':I t i•·- Tn
I~~~ ·1. fourt,•r·n yf•ar< :rftc•r
t.ll ''
fol!lldinc: or th<' ll:tll or I·';rnw. : J
·'' 'l't ion of tiH• i'Oi•lllnado· il<Jil<.;in :.~
thf' ,..;hrill<' was .'1'1 :rp: rrt a.< tlw
si l r• for ;1 TT :rl! of I,.:ll1ll' for
\Vonw n. In 1022. h<JWI'\'<'1'. :ti l <Lsc:·imin:il inn ;1s tn s<·:-. itt fill lll'l'
f'l,•!'l ion, \\·a~ :tholi.slwd and i n
I hi' .-:: t ~ll<' Y<'itl' it 1\ .'J.' r!f' .. :d<•rl to
cla.-:sil\ I lw nalll!'s 11f I h<• w onwn
with tho:-;,.,!· tlw nkn.
l'<'rhap.: tlw hf'st kno-.,·n \\'olm:tn in til(' !Tall or l'mn(' is SIIS:i n
H. Anthony 11~20-I :JOI.t, ll<'r 1'1'forts in tlw crusad<• f<Jr 1\'0lll<'n '.c:
ri~hts have m:trlf' lt.•r n fn\·orilf'
with toda~·· ., womrn's lihrr<llion
isis. Born in }} :t.;s;;chtr..;dls . .\l is.;
Anthony tnllr:'hf sc·hool for many
yrnrs, SOm!'timf'' for $1 ..)0 flPl'
\\'l'k ( consi!lc·:·pcf good mon<':V for
a womnnl. In IR:'i2 she h :•ca mf'
interest rd in tf'm)X'rancr and
later intf'rf'st<'d olh<'r \\'OmPn in
thf' mm',~ment. Sh0 organizi'cl tl10
fil'st woman's st a l0 trrnpf'r<ll1<'f'
sof'i<'ty in America and in 18:i6
I){'Cnmf' thr <!g<•nt for 1he N<'l\'
Yor·k Stntc l 'hapt .'r of tlw Arnf'l'iran Anti-Slav!'ry Sol'i<'ty.
From lRGR-70 Miss Anthonr
was I h0 propri('for of n N0w
Yor·k wc<>kly pnp0r. Th!' Rl'volntion whos<' mot to was " Thf' trtlf'
r,~public
men, th0ir rights and
nothing mor0:
womf'n,
tlwir
rit;hts and not hin_g lrss. "
For c:1sting ;1 \'O IP in lhf' pr,• si d<•nti;d f'lf'l'tion of 1R72 "'· sh<'
as...;PrtPd. the fourf<'<'lll h ;tnwndtll!'nt I o 111,. Cnnst i lui ion 0111 it 11'<1
lwr to do. Susa n H. Anthon~· -,,·; 1..:
atT<'SI••d and fitwd ~100 . But slll'
Tlf'\'1'1' pairl th,• finr.
Ot hpr Humanitarians
Susnn R l\ nt hon~· is ;·ns hr inf': l
in lhr• Tlum:mitarian ."i'C l :on of
th0 TT:tll nf F ;tnlf'. Tn f:wt. I hP
othf'r thrf'i' Anwrir ·: trl.~ honor:•d
in that ,;;•ction :rn· :rbo '.\·omf'n:
.Tanf' :\1ldanr.<. Lilli an ]) _ Walll.
:tnd Fr:trlr'!'S E l izahPih \\'ill :rnl.
.Tano · ..\drl:tlll.' tlXG0-1 ');\:-) 1 w:r ~
tlw Illinois l hl rn .-:<wio!<Jgis t 11·~n
i'sl:thlisllf'd in ( ' h i•·:tgo Ill .' so c·i·tl
s!'!l!<•nwnt knn\\.tl "" llrtll ll<liiSI'.
TT<•r Jl('I'S<Jn:rl particip:ilinn in tlw
lifr ol' lllp e:lllll1lllllity i..; ,·x:·mplifif'rl in h,'l' ill'!'f'ptatH'I' o r !hr• <l!·fiC<' of in;p<'<·tor nf sl n•••ts :tn :l
:rll<•ys lltl<h'l' th <' mtmi,·ipal ~<)\'
r•mmPnl. Slw wnn tlw :\oJ.h!'l
P<':tl'<' l'rize in 1!rl 1.

liAl.L OF
thin~

,,.,.11

st:·uelor. :r librarian. a llnnw "'~o
nomics assist;tnt
wi '. h spwint;
.'ddlb :md recn· alion :llld firw
arts assistants.
Students. f arulty :mel s taff
lllf'tllil<'I'S inlen•s t•• d in wol'lh\\·hi I•• I'<Jittnl•'•·r \n)l'k may <·ontact :\lr. Frank Pl'frutw. room
102, Could Student ('pnlt'!'.

ri~hts

Frarwr•s

Elizalwth
\V illani
was a Nt'l\' York
horn rf'former who Sf't'\'ed a.~
pr<'sid<•nt and prof,·.~sor of aC'SUwt il's of thp \Voman's Collf'ge
at F:\·an.qton Illinois which twcamp pal't of North\\'!'SI!'rn t:ni\'f'rsity. Slw wa.~ acli\'!•l.v invoh·f'd in the> wom:lll 's !Pmr)('rance movem!'nt.
rnn~l-1R!l~l

Th0 only woman aut hol' in tlw
Hall of Fame is Connt•l'licttl
born
I larrif't Bf'i'dH'r Stm\.<'
( IRll JR961. Alth01tgh she was a
prolifil' wrili'l', today she is hl'st
known for only one of lwr works,

I lw

nm·!']

llndt• Tom's ('ahin. Its

publi(':tl ion in hook form on
:\lal'r·h 20. 1R~2. 11 a.-.: :1 fartor
whidl IIlll S ! IH' l'<'r·korwd 1\'i Ill iII
summing 11 p tlw mo\'ing carts<•..;
of tit,, C' i1·i! \V:tr.
\Vonwn. ;m• l'l'Jll\'.qPnt r rl in t h•·
:\rti,;ts. ~lu.<i•·ians. :\..tor.-; sr•ction 11~· Bo,;tom horn al'tn>.-;s
C'lwr:ottl'
:-;atttHII'I' ..;
('ushm:rn
I 1Sifi-L~/!i '· .\li,,s ('thhm;rn. wh••
l'l'J>'lrt<• :ll.v h:rrl :1 fin ,• ,.,ntralt,l
\ ·oic\', ,,.,.Itt into OJlf'l':t to lwlp
SIIJ>JHl ·t h.·r f:.mi!y, \ViH'tl h<'l'
i n~ UJi<'<' f :til• ·d. slw tll!'tll'd to
drama, w inn int..: :1 )' !'''" ' J'<' J>IIt at ion in t rw..:t·d~·. Sh ,• pl:t~·r·d :r

\\·id, \

:" ln .~~~· o~·

('b ...:..: i(' !'td,· ....;,

ll il!:tlJ!y Ltdy \! :JI'ho •i ;l

:t id

rno~:

Qtll':':l

Ellifo,·'" Notr: /JIJ 'OIIIinq in.,h:'><'t'Ofl.</ilts /no/; h l' l'
i '.''"Willlllioll ;,, /<,'ny-

F,'if , ·c·n

/ i,,/1 !uf r /11 .~ 1 'IJWI!f/i "'''' i11 n ·lu tl1r· topi r· 11s/;i11 !f h<'f'
tr.> J'd<l/r ' 1111 lrll(ul'!fl'l/ul>i<' , .... _
J!l'l'ir III'C
11'/'ol e
I ill' followilllf
po(' I imllr; Sl/lill 11JI i< · .~/(1' I di.

-'JWIIsr

As tlw hit L:c· :i 1·<'r p:tri<'<L tlw
S<'il and its \\':t t. •r .-:pl:hi H'd alon~
l.ht• sid<'s of tiH• \'I ':'S <' L I s tood
nn till' d<•• ·k and [H'<·n·d .. ut at
!!K rno-; t hc: nrtirul si.g ht I had
<'\'l'l'

...:c't'll.

'rhP \ \'a t Pr

.~ t is1t'IH'd

:rs the sun. ;rhn tt l to ;;P t ..~·ti!Prl
on th• W:t\'1'.: . For t hat .-:ll:>rl
I illll' I felt I h:> t I lli'I'P \\itS nut hing Pis" Oil t•;rrth I'XI'<'PI lllf' ,-;('a,
tlw sun :tnd Ill!'. I could not lwlit'l'<' that soun I would lif' a fn·P
human t>Pin ~. 1.. 1'(';> to c·onw and
g o a..; r p!,•:tsl'rl. Fl'f'l' h Sl'l'k '111
<!dttcat ion :md a nC\\' !if,• for my
sP!f. I was :1 nati\·., o r S<ltlth
Af!'ic:t on my w :l y to A~n '!'ic·t.

ri~hts

nothin~

ami

and no-

IPss."

K:> t !wrirw. Slw :t!so played

~uch

m:tl,. p;trls :1s l{"nwo and Cardin;t! \Voi,; C'y .

l'roruin<'nt Jo:dul'ators
:Vlary Lyon I 17!l7-1~H!JJ is onP
of t hl'l'(' 11·omf'n •·nshrirwrl in the
st•< ·tion l'f'.'''tYcd for Educator.;; .
::v1 iss Lyon, horn in Nl:L;;.<:;H.:hlt·
!'!'t is, bt•gan tPnching whPn shf'
,,·as 17. :tnd dedil'alt•d most of
hi'r <tdult !iff' to tlw trainin ...?: of
~ · oung \\'Ol1H'l1. p:trticularly those
of modl'ral<' mt';rns. She founctPd
a school for ,-,·omen llf'ar l\H.
llol~·ol<<'.
:\lassachus<'lts,
and
spn·prf as its principal on a sal" ry of $200 a y0a r. HPr work
\\· as an important step in higlwr
P!hl<'atioll o f \\·omPn
in
th<'
Unit<'d Stat,•s.
Alice Frr0man PalrnN (1853El021 was thr :\ew York horn
pro•sidl•nt of \V!'llf',;]<'Y Col10gc.
Sh,• took an activ0 inten·st in
('duc<~ti o nal
and rf'form movcnwnts. ('onn('cticut horn Emma
Willard t!7X7-IS7fit IH'gan l('<tC'h·
in~: wtwn .'hP was lfi. ShP foundPel schools in this conntr.\' an ·l
:rh r<Ja rl ;uHI w :r.< llw author ol f
wide]~· ll.'<'d 1.•.-;thook;;. In 1;-.; 1:}11 she 1ra1 ·rh•d X.OOO mi iPs
tllr<>u~ lwut
I il l' soul h :I'll I ,,.,,<
uq: ing :tnd r·t>tlllSl' iing in Prlt:cation·tl m :rtll' r.-;.
i\lari:t \1itciH'II (~!~ 1SS~ll :s
I h•· only \\'O man in Ill<· ,.;,·i ,' nt ist
s<•r·li •>ll. 'l'' li' '-:;l!lltll'k<'l horn '!.' ·
1r(JnonH' r .'·d:t J" t(•d a" :tn :t :-i ~~ •..;t ::~1 t
t o lt<•r f:Jihi·r. In IS-17 .'!10 di.~r ·:>\ ·

(• n•d

a

ff •li'\o.;.c·Dilil'

f"IJ!n.-' t.

~ ··F'

m :uL · !>h<>t u::r:tph_s of t 'H' ~'1:1
:.nd a spt•(': tl .~ tud .1· o:· J:q d ,· :·
:1 11 :1 Sat:trll.

I Shall Nerer
?i <"li

Tlw Bronx C'hildt'('!l '..; I loJ.~pi 
tal tl<'l'lls volunl!'l' rs in :1 , ....
:·i<'l ~· of :trl'a.~.
lk~ Brotlwrs :tnt! Si..;lcrs :rl'<'
llf'•'iiN I for \H'< 'k <· nds a nd d:tily
:rfl<'r :1 p.m . Volunto•,' r s :m • !wing S<Ht t; ht to work ,,·ith and
l'l't'f' i\'P tr;tinin g in th p man: t ~<' nwnt ;~nd if':t!'hing of aut is1ic t YP<' l'hildn•n. TlwrP ;I I'<'
op,•nings as
f<ll' a l~' pin .~ in-

:\lOTTO: ":\len, thf'ir

L:l!i:tn D. \\' ;ilrl I 1~117-1!1101
\\ ;rs :1 ('in•·inn :t l i IHII'Il .'wciologist
who in ls<J:-: fotnl!h•d the• inl<'l'n;diun:dly kt~ J\\' 11 Il<'lll',\' Stn•<•l
Settknwnt. Slw original£•!! tlw
work of tlw Sl'hool mtr:-;,, in ;\Jp\\·
York in 1!102 :rnd is abo , · ,·.~pu n ,:i
hle for llw found ;! I ion of pu hi ic
lwallh nursin~ .

]dli t 'i ' i/11'111

llospit.al Needs
VoluntePrs

FA:\IJ<~R'S

morP; wonwn, fhl'ir

For~et ...

ht• p:t\.l'd \\· ii h ~-!. old :t..:. •...:o n1 ~c1y
ol lll' l'.s \\·ho h :1d .go t!<' t o) \t :t· 'l'i C:l.
hdn •·,. :n• · !:ad l•;·o·n lt.-d l.> ));•.
I ic•\'1'. H~ 1 I l 11·ouid lh' fret'. ·d t
t'<tll<tl ;"•r,;,l:t. 'J'lt ::t nw :tn! llll!C I
11:on· t :J m o· than \\ ' alk i n~ 11:1 c:•l:J
p:~n·d ,;lr;'l'b.
In my ca!.in lhP l:rst nig!tl I
•·otllll<'d llw hours. In ··x:1ct:y 1:1
lr•IU!' .; :<nd ·17 minuli•s our :<!1i :1
would pull into the harlio:· in
~, .,,. Y ot·i-:, 1 ·:.~ - bus I \\OU!d tiu':l
go l o l ~ innin .c:h:t!ll, Alabama ,
\•.·iwr.· 1 had IJ<•,• n a<'C<' Jlll'd hy ·•
('oJI(.' ~;e.

;\i.t' fir-;t d : r~· in Birminc:nam I
d• ·•·: ded to I ak•• :1 w :tlk. 'fh ,·:·-~
\\" :t ...;

a

rP ...:t:ttlr;Jn!

that I ...:tto llP d

into t:~ try -.vha t Anwricans ,.aikd
a ,;orl:t po;>. I s,·at!'d my~C'lf a~
thP I'<Jilllll·r :11111 was nwt \\'ith
:..:l:t!\'...:

f:·o nl

i:>ro rnll' ll

c•\"f'l'ynrH'

t h :1t

pJ.-.;P. I \Vas

Hlacks ,,.1'1'\' no:

.'1'1'\' t•(l.

T sh :t! l IH'YC'l' for gp l how l ll':t r:.!J:·ok<· n I \\·a.~ whPn I l'<'ali !.Cd
tlul n•>WiH·r.'
not <'VI':1 in
AmPri <'' l
w :1s t lh' ma ck man
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The Heights Campus And How It Grew

Bronx Community College's
new Heights campus, as well as
the surrounding area, has .a rich
history deting back to the seven•
teenth century when Indians in4
habited the area.
During the Revolution, the
British established Fort Number
8 in what is now part of the
Heights campus. Located on the
south side of the campus, the area
is know as Battery Hill and is
marked by the memorial flag
pole near Gould Hall of Tech·
nology (number 9 on campus
map).
The fort was the southernmost
of a chain of eleven fort<>, annro
with heavy artillery and field
pieces to cover the crossing of
British troops over the Harlem
River.
On Novemlx'r 8, 1776, Ce.ptain
Thomas Davies of the British
Army was on patrol in the fort.
He thought he heard a strange
rumbling noise coming from the
south of the fort, but decided all
was \'v·ell.
Little did he know that what
he heard was the sound of
George Washington's forces, with
horses unshod and cannons
muff!('(), advancing along a p.ath
covered with mattresses set out
by residents who supported the
revolutionary army. The path
came to be known as Featherbed
Lane, and it is still only a
few blocks from the campus.
Washington's forces successfully
avoided the fort and were able
to engage the British at the Battle of Harlem Heights.

During the Civil War, what is
now McCracken Hall (50 on the
map) is believed to have served
as an ammunitions depot and
later as a light baecon. And strife
hit the Heights once .again in
1863 when refugees frdm the
New York draft riots fled up the
Hudson and northeast along the
Harlem. The riots lasted five days
and many people were killed.
The history of the Heights as
an educational center began in
1890 when Henry Mitchell Me·
Cracken, Chancellor of New York
University, purchased Butler Hall
(10 on the map), then the estate
of former Belgian Consul·Genera]
H.W.T. Mali, as the site for a
second NYU campus.
Attendance at NYU's Washing.
ton Square campus had been
dropping in the 1880's. The good
burghers of the city seemed re·
luctant to send their sons to
school in Greenwich Village,
which even then bad an unsavory
reputation as a hangout for
artists and bohemians. A college
in a rural area, it was believed,
would attract more students.

And there would be room for a
football team in the country. In
the 1880's, anything above
Thirty-fourth S·treet was the
country.
In a book entitled The Family
on Oramerey Park, the son of
Henry McCrack<?n wrote of his
father's search for the right location: ''The Grand Concourse and
Boulevard (sic) was a street they
were building straight up through
the Bronx. It was an enormous
avenue, hundreds of feet wide,
and there wasn't a house anywhere; just cow pastures and
goats. 'People say all this is
Tammany graft,' said Papa. 'They
arc wrong. The eye of faith can
see this filled with thousands of
·wagons and carriages and great
apartment houses on both sides
as far as one can see. This is the
place for the University, where
people are going to live.' "
On October 19, 1895, NYU
formally dedicated its Heights
college, with Police Commissioner
Theodore Roosevelt in charge of
directing the 6,000 guests.
Students started coming to the

Heights by steamboat, rail or
horse. The more sporting who
disembarked at the railway station would tip Bnady the porter
a dime. They didn't think too
highly of the heavy-set man wno
was ohc day to amass enough
diamonds to warrant his lieihg
called "Diantbnd Jim."
University Avenue was then
known as Aqueduct Avenue and
indeed at the time was simply
an aqueduct with a bridge over
the future Burnside Avenue. It
is reported that the frogs from
the aqueduct used to drivP the
residents of Gould Hall (19 on
the map) crazy with their midnight serenades.
During World War I, the
campus hecame almost a fortified camp, as students trained to
defend their country. Members
of the U.S. Army were quartered
on the mall, and they built the
foundations for Havcmeyer Annex (number 33 on the map), a
buliding that was never to be
completed.
Throughout the hventies and
the thirties, the NYU football

team was invincible. Such all time
grc.ats as Ken Strong and Howerd
Cann dazzled onlookers on Ohio
Field with their gridkon antics.
There was a large stand for
spectators where Gould Student
Center (17 on the map) is now
located, and large crowds turned
out to watch athletic events.
Lou Gehrig used to play on the
baseball diamond on Ohio Field
and amazed the crowds. Once he
hit a fastball over Gould Hall into
University Avenue, a feat still
unequalled today.
Following World War II, a
building boom began on campus,
adding such buildings as the
Alumni Gym, Gould Student
CenteT, and more recently Silver
Hall and Technology II. For 78
years, NYU occupied the Heights
campus, shaping it into a vital
educa tiona I institution.
As Bronx Community College
students and faculty trudge up
University Avenue, they can look
with respect at a past which has
already been determined and with
expectation to a future that II
in their hands.

CAMPUS MAP

\ Directory
President's office- Language 11.
Dean of Academic AffairsLanguage Hall, first floor.
Dean of Administration-South
Hall, second floor.
Dean of Student DcpartmentLoe\\-' 205.
Admissions -Philo~ophy 14.
Art Dept.- Bliss 303.
Audio Visual -- T<'r-h Two, COS.
Biolog~·--Havemeyer 105.
Bursar- -Philosophy, basement.
Business and Commerce- Tech
Two G19.
Chemistry- Nichols 118
Communications A1·ts (Spe<'ch)
- Tech Two 624.
Electrical and i\'Iechaniral
En gineering--- Bliss 202.
English - Tech Two 721.
Evening and Continuing Ed Stevenson, second floor.
Health and PhysiLal Ed --Alumni
Gym 300.
Health Services - -L ~>ew 106A.
History- -Tech Two 422.
Mathematics - Gould Tech 315.
Mod. Language -Tech Two 506.
Music- Guggcnhrim 203.
Physic.'>- Gould Tech 222.
Registrar---'Philosophy 26.
Seeurity-Loew 115.
Secretarial Studies -Tech Two 520.
Social Sciencrs Terh Two 323.
Special Ed- Tech Two 221.
Student Activities -Student
Center, 102.
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Carpenter Sanitary Engineering
Environmental Health Building
West Hall
Stiver
Stevenson
Begrish l{all
Gould Hall of Tech
Butler
Language Hall
Gould Colonnade Hall
Gould Library
Hall of Fame
Philosophy Hall
Gould Student Center
Gould Student Center Annex
Gould Residence Hall
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"Hallelujah!" will be s<·rcened
Thursdlty, SI'Jltf•mber 20, at
noon, and Frhlli.y, Selltrmber
21, a.t 7:80
in the Stuo'ent
Center theatre. Admission, with
I.D. r.ard Is !iO cents; $1 wlth'out I.D.
Future fllms Include "Nothing
But A Man" on O<·tober 4 and
5 and "Marty" on Odober l l
and 12.
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Computer Center
Alumni Gym
NichoL,
New Hall
NN uclear Reactor

Bliss

Guggenheim
Tech Two
Sage
South Hall
Havemeyer Lab
Havemeyer Annex
John Ben Snow HaU
English House
McCracken Hall
Patterson Center
North Hall
Altschul House
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Stotts Is Appointed
To New Center Post
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Bronx State Hospital Employees
Earn Degrees Where They Work

With Bronx Community College at its new location
If the students can't go to the college, then move the college to the students. At
finally gaining a student activities center, there was at least t~at is the philosophy that has led Bronx Community College to offer practically a
least one new position to fill - that of Student Center full senes of courses at the Bronx State Hospital, where employees are encouraged to atAdministrator. Bob Stotts is the man in the new job.
tend classes and work toward Associate of Arts or Associate of Applied Sciences degrees.
"BCC never had a centralized facility before that
Employees at the hospital take their college courses where they work. The stude-nt3
housed lounges, snack bars, game
rooms, a theatre, book store,
coffee house and campus group
meeting rooms," Prof. Stotts
said.
"With such a facility and with
this kind of campus at large, we
anticipate students to be encouraged to stay on campus for longer
periods of time and become more
involved in student activities.
We're aiming for a greatly ex-

Students Elect
New Officers
In elections last spring Bronx
Commdnity College students
elected officers for the three
branches of student government
at the college.
B. J. Ashanti, elected pt'€'Sident
of the Day Student Association,
wil) serve with Joseph Santiago
as vice president and Eugene
Smiht a!' treasurer.
President of the Evening Student Association for this year is
Jos-eph Santiago. Jr. Reginald
Green is vice president, while
Beatrice Staten was eleoted
treasurer.
The Nursing Student Association elected Paulette Thompson
president, Christine Wilkinoon
vice president, and Ruth Harris
treasurer.

Summer Session
Attendance Peaks
Summer session enrollment this
year was the largest ever, Doon
Henry White reported. There
5,700 students attending classes
from mid-June through July, a
15 percent increase over last year.
"I feel we did a good job,"
Dean White said. "The students
this year seemed more serious,
more mature. Their comments
were very commendatory.''
This summer also marked the
first time that eight senior citizens attended classes under a
new program which permits those
65 or over to attend ROC on a
tuition-free basis.

panded social and cultural pmgram for the college," he ,added.
Plan Board

In addition to his responsibilities for the maintenance and
supervision of the building, Prof.
Stotts will serve as co-adviser
with Student Activities Dia'ector
Frank Petrone to an ad-hoc
policy and programming committee for the Studen't Center. This
will be an ar)pointed studen.tfl(lculty group at first. Eventually,
members will be elected.
Noting that student groups
will be given top priority in room
assignments, Prof. Stott§ asks
all club presidents seeking rooms
to contact Mrs. Ann McPartland,
in room 201, Student Center.
She will also accept items for
This Week at BCC, the weekly
listing of college events published by Prof. Stotts' office.

Special Course
Sharpens Spanish
In an at tempt to better s.:rve
the Spanish speaking community
the New York Telephone Company is enlisting the aid of Rronx
Community College.
Through its Office of Evening
and Continuing Education, BCC
has dt-veloped a 30-hour course
that is providing telephone employees with a basic working
knowledge of the Spanish language within ten weeks.
One difference in this course,
when compared to other language courses, is the speciali:t..ed
vocabulary that is bt.>ing taught
which includes words that are
primarily used by telephone employees during their normal work
day.
"I have more confidence at my
job and serve the customer 'better," reports Ms. Chrie Pietarinen, Business Office Supervisor,
when asked how she benefited
from th,, Murse.
According to Charles Solberg,
the project coordinator for the
eollPge, the cours<' can be tailored to serve the nC\.'<is of other
companies.

SPORTS

Post Tryout Sessions
Tryouts for inti'rcollegiatc athJc>tic teams for men will begin
early in September and continue
into Octollci' fo1· some sports. Bi'lmv is a listing of those• activities
for men which have tryouts during SeptembN.
Soccer - Monday thmugh Friday, September 10-21 at 3:30
p.m. on Ohio Field.
Cross-Country
Thursday,
September 13, 12-2 at Alumni
Gym.
Baseball -- Wednesday, Thursday, S~ptember 26 and 27 at 10
a.m. on Ohio f'ield.
Those sports club.•;; which will
be meeting during Se()tember
are as follows:
Dance (co-ed I - Tuesday, September 18, 6 p.m. in Alumni Gym
Synchroni;:ed Swimming (coed) - Monday, September 17, 6
p.m. at Nursing Center Pool.
Tennis- Thursday, September
20, 12 p.m. at Alumni Gym Tennis Courts.
Yoga (co-ed and faculty) Wednesday, September 19, 4 p.m.

in Alumni Gym Combative Rms.
Physical Education
Majors
Club - Thursday, September 20,
12 p.m. in Alumni Gym.
Tryout.-; for some women's
sports will also be held during
Sept.:mber. Those intet·ested in
competing for a place on the
womens volleyball team should
be at Alumni Gym on Monday,
September 17, or Wednesday,
Sept~mber 19, from 4 to 6 p.m.
or contact coach Ms. Donna
Murphy.
Tryouts for the women's
basketball team will be held on
Thursday, October 4 and Tuesday, October 9, ft•om 4 to 6 p.m.
in Alumni Gym and Monday,
October 1, from 4 to 6 p.m. in
the Nursing Center. Th0 basketball team will be coached by Ms.
Michelle Stern. Students should
'b ring completed m~dical forms
and a pair of sneakers to all activities. All inquiries may be directed to Prof. Frank Wong or
to Ms. Stern in Alumni Gym,
Room 300 B or D.

are gpnerally older, ages ranaing
from 25 to 60. The maj;>ril.y "are "They were retaining knowledge Not only are the patients receivmarried women with tw() or· more easily than I could," she ing better quality service but
also, according to student John
more ehildr<>n. All maintain ru;l- asserts.
time positions as therapy aidl's
•Ms. Jemmott compensated her Ramirez. "tha employee-superor secretaries at the hospital. feelings of inadequacy through visor relationship has improved.
Thirteen students, the fi!'Si: of studying. ''Somehow," she sairl. Non-professionals and professionthe group, earned their degrees "between being a mother, house- als aren't as polarized as they
last June.
wife, and maintaining a full time were before the program. We
job I found the tim~ to study." now have better things to talk
Whenever anyone mentions the
Despite the multi-responsihili- about than the weather."
more than 200 currently enrolled
ties the majority of the students
Student P~la Noschese compsychology and nursing majors
survive. And even though the mented: "I only wish Bronx
at Bronx State Hospit3l, 1\ls.
Bronx State students sometimes Community would extend the
Sandra Rosenblum, Director of
feel "not as quickwitted" and a.,. program to six years so I could
Staff Education, smiles with
sume that regular students are stay here for my Ph.D.". Mr.
pride. "Unlike the average stubrighter than themselves, the Ramirez summarized what he
dent, theirs is a second chance
average student grades from and and the rest of his classthat didn't come easily. We (the
Bronx State are within the top mates thought of the program
staff) know all of the stude:1ts
25 percent of the college.
by stating, "If it weren't for this
personally, something that not
Hospital Benefits
program, I can think of at least
every institution of higher eduThe biggest beneficiary of the 200 qualified students who woutd
cation can say."
program has been the hospital. not be attending college."
The project began \\-ilen Bronx
State Hospital and the college's
Office of Evening and Continuing Education designed a program to give hospital employees
a college education while \Vorking full time. The hospital believi'd that by encouraging their
workers to further their education, it would in return enjoy a
more productive and motivated
employee.
Students arc allowed to take
between 6 to 9 credits per semester. Each employee attending college courses is released
from work up to 8 hours per
week. The only requirements are
that one-half of this released
time must be paid back and an
employee must have worked at
least six months at the hospital
in order to be admitted to the
program.
"They're amazing!" says BCC
biology professor Luke Hallenbeck who typifies many of the
teachers' feelings toward the students. Particularly impressed
3 First Prizes: HONDA .Super Sports
with their frankness and determination, he cxclai,ms, "there
50 Second Prizes:
isn't any other plaee I would
Columbia 10-speed bikes
rather teach. These students just
never quit."
Guess the number of staples

Win
this Honda

Low Attrition
Their tenacity is exemplified
by the low attrition rate of 6 to
9 percent. The figure becomes
more impressive when compared
with that of other two and four
year colleges. The average four
year college \Vithin the City University of New York has an
attrition rate of 29.1 percent and
the average two year college is
48.8 perecnt. No individual eollege \vithin the City University
has an attrition rate less than
the BCC students at Bronx State.
Associate Dean of Evening and
Continuing Education, Dr. Gloria
Hobbs, attributes the low attrition rate to the students' motivation. "They are more mature
than the average student," she
said, "and they are extremely
serious about their studies. Instructors assigned to Bronx
State enjoy their work and
usually request to be reassigned
there."
"Most of the regular students
were sharper than I was." says
Josephine Jemmott, whose 3.87
index (out of a possible 4.0) was
second highest in the college last
semester and first among students at the hospital.
The 33-year-old mother of two
children claim$ that when she
attended classes at BCC with
regular students she felt inferior.
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